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IRON NOW GIVES

US GOOD CHEER

Prosperity I Dawolof Again, According

to. This Trade Barometer.

THE SILVER BOGIE IS WANING

Solid Unsincss Men Predict a Revivul

After ElectionPilli)burg Concerns
Ilnvc Confidence in McKiuley nnd
1'rrpnre to llesunie Operations"?!
Long Time Steel Contract Now

Except nt Higher PricesGlass
Works to Start I'p.

Pittsburg, Aug. 24. Iron and stcet
men have chec-rlii- news. They Bay
they Fee the signs of dawning prosper-it- y.

They are counting on a boom In
the Iron and steel trade after the elec-

tion, nnd they are nut men who are
likely to set enthusiastic without ri

I'liiaon. Their hopefulness ts
Blivu''.c;..t because it hus long baien an
n:::om t Ii commercial world that
tho ' i.rlness Is the barometer ot
ti-f- ! ""lifs manufacturers are iv

l:i!f time contracts, except at
advanced prices, and they are getting
many idle plants in readiness to re-

sume work.
The iron and steel men base their

predictions on the belief that the bet-
tor sense of the American people will
defeat the free nnd unlimited coinage
of silver. It may be urged that this
is nn unsubstantial basis, but tho men
In the Iron trades are not sentimental.
They have millions Invested In plants
nnd stockf, nnd their judgment is not
founded on mere desire or faith. They
have too much nt stake for any bucIi
uncertain ml. They Insist on facts
as the basis for reaching conclusions
about trade and they have taken
means to get at those facts. They find
that the east will be solid tor AlcKin-le- y,

election means protection
as well ns sound money. They hnvo
satisfied tht'inselves that the silver
S ntlment is subsiding in several of the
weftirn states that were In doubt sev-
eral weeks ago, and the electoral vote
of these are counted for the Republi-
can ticket.

CONCLrSIOXS FHOM Jt'DOMENT.
These are not the conclusions of

politicians who have contracted the
habit of making a bluff by claiming
everything. The big men In the iron
and steel business have connections
with business men in all parts of the
country, and these are men whfts?
opinions are entitled to consideration.
The change from doubt to hopefulness
began Immediately after Candidate;
Ilrynn'g speech in New York. The
cheerful tono has been growing stead-
ily stronger, and Iron brokers today
declared that the Importation pf gold,
although only n matter of a few days,
had already had a marked effect f.jr
the better. They say all the Indica-
tions now point to a brisk demand for
pig Iron nnd finished product.

Iron nnd Rteel men are acting In an-
ticipation of n. revival of trade next
winter. Confident of more prosperous
times, with a greater demand for their
product, they are showing much hesi-
tancy about entering Into long-tim- e

contracts except at prices that are
above ruling; quotations. In explana-
tion of this change in their policy they
se.y they count on a boom after elec-
tion, whose results they expect will re-

store confidence In the business world.

WAITINO POLICY WILL, END.
IHiyers havp practiced a waiting pol-

icy for several months past on account
of the uncertainty of the outcome of
the election. There has been a big re-
duction in the production of pig Iron.
Much of this was due to the Impos-
sibility of getting paper discounted by
the frightened banks, and this forced
the furnaces to shut down. The sit-
uation Is being faced philosophically,
nnd throughout the trade there Is a dis-
position to give all the flexibility to or-
dinary usages that conditions will al-
low.

A number of big manufacturing con-
cerns are making preparations to re-

sume operations. In expectation of a
brisk demand for their product after
the election. Among these are the Re-
public Iron works of this city, which
will start their mill Monday. The
puddling departments are being put in
order for operation, and ns soon ns
repairs under way are completed the
Woiks will be put in full operation. Tho
Oliver wire mill closed down tonight
for repairs, with the expectation thnt it
will have a long run after resumption.
It will Btart up ngsln by Sept. 1, and its
managers are making preparations for
a heavy run of business. Other man-
ufacturers talk of Increased activity
next month, and the cheerful feeling
In Iron and steel circles Is having a ben-
eficial effect on all lines of trade.

IN JAIL FOR A PALTRY DEBT.

Cruel Treatment of n New Jersey ill tin
HccaiiMo ol I'npnid Tnxes.

New Brunswick, N. J., Aug. 24.
Homesick and heartbroken, with crim-
inals for companions, Peter Perrlne Is
confined In jail in this city because of
unpaid taxes, amounting to J3.S0. He
was arrested on Monday at his home
In Jamesburf? and brought to the Jail
on a warrant sworn out by the com-
missioners of the borough of Jamesburg,
charging him with failure to pay a
poll tax of $1. a dog tax of 50 cents, with
costs, bringing the total amount up to
$3.80.

When Perrlne, who is 39 years old,
Tvns arrested, he left his wife and two
boys penniless and without any means
of support. The fear that his little
family will be compelled to go to the
poor house while he Is helpless In the
Jail has made the unfortunate man's
punishment all the greater.

FRANK DAYTON GRANTED A DIVORCE.

Actor ia Well-Kno- Dramas Given
a Isectee at Fargo.

Fargo, X. D., Aug. 14. Frank Dupee,
better known as Frank Dayton, of
Shenandoah Valley, and In Old Ken-
tucky oompnnies, secured a divorce to-

day. He alleged that his wife was ad-

dicted to morphine and had deserted
him at Hartford, Conn.

Dayton will Join "In Old Kentucky"
company at Minneapolis next week.

TIGER WAITS FOR ITS KEEPERS. -

Animal Cage Blown from u Train
u4 fJroltea Open.

Streator, 111., Aug. 24. Rlngllng
Brothers' circus passed through her
this rooming en route to Indiana, and
shortly after Its arrival the employes
found thai one of their cages contain-
ing a large Bengal tiger had been
blown from the train. This caused
much excitement, and an engine and
coach started back toward Ottawa to
look the animal up.

As the party Beared Grand Ridge,
eight miles north of Btreator, the cag

was found empty, A further hunt dis-

covered the tiger quietly resting upon
the ground. The keepers after conve-
rtible difficulty succeeded In roping
him and again getting him Into the
cage. ,

WHITE FROG FOUND AT BEDROCK.

Well Diggers Open L'p the Subterran-
eous Prison of the Creature.

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 24. Well dig-
gers made a peculiar And on the prop-
erty of W. H. Hartley in this city.
They were down fifteen feet below the
surface In an excavation for a well,
and had blasted through six feet of
solid rock, when they struck a spring
gushing up through a crevice. Gaily
disporting Itself at the moutn of the
spring was a unique member of the
frog species, about an inch long In
body and three Inches long from tip
of outspread forefoot to tip ot its hind
feet.

Tho frog is of a white nnd light
brown color, and apparently has no
mouth, although it Is possessed of
bright black eyes. It climbs up and
dawn the smooth sides of the glass
jur In which It Is confined with ns
much ease as along the bottom. Its
color proves that It has been long since
It has seen daylight, and In all prob-
ability it came up into its secluded
retreat In the bed of rock oy way ot
the hidden spring.

TO REORGANIZE CHINA.

An Allinnco Between Russia and
Englnnd Suggested.

London, Aug. 14. The Dally Mall to-
day publishes nn Interview with an
anonymous Russian statesman In which
the latter Is quoted ns suggesting that
Oreat Britain with Russia
to reorganize China, Russia taking the
benefits occurring In the northern half
and Oreat Rrltnln In the southern half,
by means of a great China company
which would form the nucleus of a
future government, ns In the case of
India.

The statesman Interviewed snys he
regards the Franco-Russ- o alliances as
being without real strength, nnd tho
love for It nil on the aide of Frnnee,
which Russia Is utilizing ns n means of
borrowing money. Russia, he adds,
would much prefer England as nn ally
in tho cast, and he spenkn of Lt Hung's
tour as the endeavor of China to escape
from her Russian creditor, nnd he pic-
tures Europe as vying In servility to-

ward Li Hung Chang, whoso powers
and position, ho ncserts, are not those
of u statesman, but of n Palace do-
mestic.

SANG WHILE THE CHIPS BURNED.

(Jntnliliiig Implements Destroyed by
'Fire in n Public Square.

Columbia, Mo., Aug. 21. All the pos
sessions by which Jeff Hublett, of this
city, obtained a livelihood were con-
sumed In a bonfire In front of thecourt-lious- e

last night, In the presence of sev
eral hundred spectators, hublett is a
notorious gambler, who conducted a
poker dive on liattlo row, an alley near
the court house. He was recently ar-
rested and sentenced to thirty days In
Jail. It was decided by the constable
publicly to burn hla poker outfit as a
warning to others.

In the fire three tables, nine decks of
cards and .a quantity of poker chips
were consumed. A number of young
gamblers who had decided to reform
stood in a circle about the fire tossing
poker chips into the flames. While the
fire crackled and the people cheered, a
song was heard from the Jail near by.
It was the voice of Sublett, who stood
behind the bars of a window overlook-
ing the scene singing the doxology.

FLYING MACHINE A SUCCESS.

Professor l.ninson's Invention Sails
Through the Airnt Old Orchard.

Old Orchard, Me., Aug. 24. Professor
I.amson's Hying machine flew at the
New England Agricultural society's
fair yesterday at Rlgby Park. There
was great excitement as the queer
craft was cut loose, and when the last
rope was cut Charles Lamson. the son
of the Inventor, was caught in one of
the ropes nnd lifted several feet from
the ground. The lay figure of a man
was placed In the seat that wou!;l
naturally be occupied by the operator
of the machine, and as the figure got
bnck to earth without sustaining any
damage, it is thought the air ship is a
safe vehicle.

The machine simply floated over the
grounds, held captive by ropes. When
it had ascended 00 feet the ropes
parted and the machine settled slowly
und gracefully to the earth.

REPUDIATES BRYAN.

Prominent Florida Democrat De-

clines to Follow Him.
Jacksonville, Flu., Aug. 24. John E.

Hartrldge, who represented this county
in the state senate, and who is a lend-
ing candidate to succeed United States
Senator Call, has repudiated Hryan and
the Chicago platform. In u. card, which
will be published tomorrow, Senator
Hartrldge says In part:

"I decline to follow Mr. Iiryan out of
the Democratic party and refuse to sup-
port doctrines that I believe tend to
anarchy, oppression and disaster to the
extent of the government Itself. I am
unalterably opposed to the salient fea-
tures of the Chicago platform."

STEPS TO PROTECT CANDIDATES.

Ollicials of New Troy, Mich., Prohibit
Shooting in the Town.

St. Joseph, Mich., Aug. 24. The vil-
lage of New Troy, like every other
place In the country. Is overrun with
aspirants for county offices. The coun-
cil has passed an ordinance prohibiting
shooting within the corporate limits
for fear of hitting candidates.

It has also had signs painted and
nailed up. which read: "Shooting
game within the corporate limits Is
prohibited, for fear of shooting-- a can-
didate for county office."

POPCORN AND WATER COST $300.

Jockey Isom Hides Overweight After
Eating and Drinking.

Cincinnati, Aug. 24. The horse John
Kessler was disqualified after winning
the fourth race today for having up
four pounds overweight, and Jockey
Isom, who rode the horse, was fined
$300.

The Jockey ate some popcorn and
drank water after he had weighed in
for the race, and he claims he did not
know that he was overweight.

NOT MANY D CRIMINALS.

In a Roster of 3,500 Prisoners Only
Three Such Are Found.

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 24. An examin-
ation of the prisoners In the peniten-
tiary here has resulted In the discov-
ery bt an interesting fact in criminol-
ogy.

Of the J.600 prisoners In the institu-
tion only three have red half
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THE CAREER OF

HOKE SMITH

A Glimpse of the Secretary Who Has

Disappointed Cleveland.

HIS SUDDEN LEAP TO NOTORIETY

On Account of His Peculiar Name

and the Pension Outrages the Ob-

scure Georgia Cracker Became
FamousCleveland's Attitude To-

wards the Chicago Plutform--Dav- y

Hill Has Remained on the Perch
Too Long.

Bureau of The Tribune,
501 14th street, N. W.,

Washington, Aug. 24.

Hoke Smith has come and is about to
go, A little more than three years ago
Mr. Smith was unknown beyond the
borders of Georgia, and people say there
were several sections In the "Cracker"
state that knew him not. But now the
name of Hoke Smith Is known through-
out the length and breath of the land.
Frqm almost total obscurity he leaped
Into fame upon the incoming of the
present administration. His name
Hoke had a good deal to do with the
notoriety he has gained. At least It had
more to do with making him famous
than anything he ever did either before
or since he became a part and parcel
of President Cleveland's official family.
The newspapers all over tho country
dwelt at greater or lesser length upon
the euphonious name of Hoke hence
Mr. Smith's fame. However odd the
name of Hoke nmf sound to people Mr.
Smith is very proud ot it. It was the
surname of his mother's family, and It
was his uncle, Samuel Hoke, who was
Instrumental in educating Mr. Smith
nnd thus making lt possible for him
to become one of the president's oflicial
advisers In later years. It is no won-

der, therefore, thnt Mr. Smith Is proud
of his nnine of Hoke. It has served
him well. If It had been plain John
Smith, or Rill Smith or any other ordin-
ary name it possibly would not have at-

tracted the attention the name of Hoke
nns, nnd It would, therefore, have gone
down into history unsung and un-

known.
Secretary Smith has not attracted

any particular attention as a cabinet
officer, possibly because tho Interior
deittrtment affords only few oppor-
tunities in which to display greatness.
He gained some notoriety by attacking
the pension system, and broght down
upon his head the wrath of the old
soldiers. He got out of the muddle,
however, by shifting the responsibility
upon a subordlnato officer the late
Commissioner of. Pensions Loehren
who was a gallant soldier himself, and
who later left the pension bureau be-

cause he could no longer stand the out-

rages being perpetrated upon his old
comrades In arms. Secretary Smith
has given very little of his time to tho
business coming before his department.
He has kept up his law practice In
(lenrgla and also devoted considerable
time to making political speeches. Of
course, the work of the Interior depart-
ment has been kept up, but it was done
by his assistants. Second Assistant
Secretary Reynolds has done most of
the work, ns the first lieutenant. Col-

onel Sims, of Mississippi, has followed
more or less In the footsteps of his
superior.

The passing of Hoke therefore, Is
not n public calamity. The country will
survive the temporary shock, If It can
be called such.

CLEVELAND'S ATTITUDE.
There is very little doubt now ns to

President Cleveland's attitude towards
the Chlcngo platform and ticket. He
Is opposed to both. That much Is cer-

tain. If he Is not In fnvor of a third
ticket then there is nothing In the old
adage "that straws show which way the
wind blows." All of his close and Inti-

mate friends Senator.! Vllns, Palmer.
Oray, Lindsay and Caffrey are tho
leading spirits In the Indinnapolis con-

vention. Mr. Cleveland Is expected to
speak either during that convention or
immediately following lt.

Senator Hill has come to the forks In
the road. He must choose one or the
other pretty quick. There Is no time
to be lost. Hill 1ms an ambitious rival
In the person of llourke Cockran, who
wants to succeed him In the United
States senate, and he must get down off
the fence and declare himself either
for or against the Issues promulgated
by the regular Democracy at Chicago,
lt is doubtful itow If Mr. Hill could
innke his peace with the free silver
people If he cared to do so. He burned
his bridges when ho prevented the New
York delegation from taking part In the
nomination at Chicago, and later when
he refused to attend the Rryan notifica-
tion meeting at Madison Square Garden.
Hill feels, however, that no man who
Indorses the Chicago ticket can be elect-
ed to tho senate from New York. He
also knows that the Democrat who
places himself outside the pale of the
regular organization In New York,
which is now supporting Rryan, can
not hope for much. So It will be seen
that Mr. Hill is at present between wind
and water. W. K. B.

POPULISTS AROUSED.

The Nonthcrn Wing Will Not Support
' llrvnn I'lilcs Srwnll Is Shelved.
Rlelgh, N. C Aug. 24. Tho Progres-

sive Farmer, the oflicial organ of the
National Farmers' Alliance, says edi-
torially today:

"Millions of Populists will refuse to
support I'.ryan If Sewall Is not taken
down. The Populists have met the sil-

ver Democrats more than half way,
but If Sewall is not taken down a presi-
dential candidate Is certain. This feel-
ing Is in the north nnd west as well as
In the south."

RIVAL OF THE BRIDE

Hired a Child to Huin licr Wedding
(own.

Chester, Pa., Aug. 24. The handsome
traveling dress of Miss Ilunce, who was
married at the Immaculate Heart
church, was ruined by dampened flour
thrown by an girl. It seems
that a rival of the bride paid the little
girl to throw the Hour, and her aim
was good, as !t struck Ml?s Bunce be-

tween the Ehoulders. and falling, spread
over her gown, ruining It, -

Efforts are being made to ferret out
the perpetrator of the act.

AMERICAN SILVER IN CANADA.

The People Mill Take It nt Par in
Spite of the Dank. .

Quebec, Aug. 24. The Canadian war
upon American sliver and paper money
Is relpxlrg. The amount of discount
has been rduced In general trade, and
in many cases the money Is nuw taken
at par. The banks are still endeavor-
ing to. keep up the boycott, but this

Is altogether from Interested motives.
They find that the plethora of Amer-
ican money In Canada interferes with
their own circulation. The Issue ot the
notes of Canadian banks amounts to
nearly $32,000,000 and for getting these
Into circulation the banks pay their
brokers a percentage of from one-tent- h

to one-quart- er of 1 per cent. The more
American money the banks ran banish
the more of their own notes they can
circulate. This Is why they have jumped
at the silver erase movement as an ex-
cuse for levying the present discount.

Now that people here have had time
to reflect upon the situation, they have
gauged the motive underlying the action
ot the banks, and have realized that
money that Is at par In the United
States cannot be worth much less so
near to the states as Canada is. There
Is also a thorough confidence of the
ultimate defeat of the present sliver
movement.

MATABELES WANT RHODES.

Agree to End the War If He Will Re-

main in the Country.
London, Aug. 24. Acordlng to a

special dispatch from Buluwayo re-

ceived by the London papers, the Mata-bel- e

chiefs promised not to fight the
English forces provided Cecil Rhodes
would agree to remain In the country
and care for them. They also asked
for the removal of a prominent govern-
ment official of whose conduct they
complained bitterly. Cecil Rhodes re-

plied, telling them that the official re-

ferred to had already left the govern-
ment. He then asked the chiefs wheth-
er they were for peace or for war.
Secumbo, the leading chief, lnld his
gun and assegai before Mr. Rhodes and
signified thnt they were In favor of
peace. Cecil Rhodes promises to spare
their lives, hut said that the surrender
must be unconditional. At the con-

clusion of the conference Secumbo
cried:

"Oo In peace, my father, greatest of
chiefs." After describing the scene,
Cecil Rhodes Is reported to have said:

"It was one to make life worth liv-
ing."

Two of the chiefs Were brothers of
Lubengula, the Matabele King, who
was Bald to have been killed nt the
close of the Matabele war In 1X91.

THOUGHT HE WAS A BEAR.

Nephew of tho Lute
ItUHsell Shoots n uidc.

Oldtown, Me.. Aug. 24. One of the
most heart-rendin- g occurrences which
ever took place In the Maine woods oc-

curred here yesterday, when Charles
Theodore Russell, nephew of

Russell, shot and killed Charles Pot-
ter, a guide. The boy, ns he might well
be termed. Is only 16 years old, and this
was his first trip into the woods. He
was green with the rifle, but he was
an enthusiastic sportsman.

Mr. Russell, who was standing near
the tent, heard a noise In the woods,
nnd saw an object moving. Supposing
it to be a bear, he got his rifle and fired,
killing Potter.

Charles Potter was 50 years old, and
was one of the best guides In this sec-

tion. His hume was at Mllo, Me.

SAVED BY HIS DOG.

The Hull Had tho Farmer Down, but
Was llrnten Oil.

Enston, Md., Aug. 21. Harry RaJ-cllff- e,

a farmer and tax collector foi-

st. Michael's district, came near being
killed by a bull In his farmyard today.
He was taking a ring fiom the bull's
nose, when the animal became Infu-
riated, got Mr. Radcllffe down and bo-gn- n

to gore and stamp him.
He fought the be.ist at the disadvan-

tage, but one of his arms was lacerat-
ed and he was otherwise hurt. Fortu-
nately his faithful dog was near-b- y

and came to his master's assistance,
attacking the bull and enabling Mr.
Radcllffe to regain his feet. The bull
pursued him, however, nnd had to be
shot down before It desisted.

MONSTER SNAKE IN INDIANA.

People of (inhesion Trnil the Gigan-
tic Itcptile to n Care.

Logansport.'Ind., Aug. 24. The resi-
dents of the little town of Galveston,
near here, were excited this morning
by finding the trail of a monster snnk
that had passed through the streets
during the night. A searching party
was organized, and followed the track
of the reptile to a natural cave three
miles away.

Late reports say that the searchers
are digging from the ba?k of the cave,
and smoke will be used to Induce his
snakeshlp to appear. Business Is
practically suspended In the village,
and efforts will be made to capture
the snake alive.

To Remove Substances from the F.yc.
When an Insect, a grain of sani, or nny

similar substance lodges on the surface
of the eye, the consequence Is pain nnd
inflammation, terminating, if egleutetl, In
obscurity or dimness of vision, and some-
times loss of slHlit. The substance may
either llo loose on the surface, or, having
penetrated the outer coat, may there re-

main fixed. In the former ease It Is ally
removed by means of camel-hai- r pencil
dipped lit oil, or what Is better, n bit of
white pnprr rolled up to the size ot a qtnll
and softened in the month. When the
ruhstnnce Is nxed In the coast of the eye,
a surgical operation becomes necessary
to remove It. The accident Is frequent
amongst smiths, and is recognized
amonqat them as a "fire In the eye,"
seme one of the craft being usually cele-
brated for removing it, employing for
Hint purpose his mill, his tongue, or tho
first ruile Instrument that may come with-
in his reach.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

1 mine of Exeter Itorough, Luzerne emintv,
has this day been dlssclvcd by mutual consent.
Kind M, Friedman will carry on the business
and hII bills payable will 1 paid by him, and
ad dun acrr.nnts will be colla ted by him.

Notice
to

Publishers

'THE TRIBUNE is
now prepared to fill

orders for composition
on newspapers, books,
pamphlets or other pub-
lications at moderate
rates.

iaitattatat,
Address,

Business Manager.

connolly Wallace

CLAREKDEN

All Damask and Pearl
, Hemmed, for use,

at the low price of

HILL 36-INC- H BLEACHED

CONNOLLY &

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOK IN AD-
VA NCR. WHEN A fiOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LE33
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH as

ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

WANTED A FARM HANI). CALL ON "
LESTER STONE, Wavorly, U.

Lackawanna County, pa.

WANTED-A- 8 AGENT IN EVF.RY SEC
canvass: 84.0(1 to S,( a day

mndo ; sella at night: also a man to noil Staple
Goods to dealers; bvst aide line 875 a month;
salary or largo commission mado; experience
nnnecosssry. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

olWANTE- D- WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to follclt stock subscrlp-tiona- ;

a monopoly ; nig mnnoy for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES. "
M IRL W ANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSE-I- I

work; tlermun preferred. 21 Pine St
MAKE BIG WAGES DOINGLADIES-- 1

homo work, nnd will gladly send
full particulars to nil tending ii out alamo. O
MISS M. A. S'l EHBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

LADY AGENTS INWASTED sell and Introduce Snyder's esko
icing; experienced canvasser preferred : work topermanent and very profitable. Write for inparticulars at nnco and not benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, a

ANTKD IMMEDIATELY-TW- O ENER-get- lo

naieswomen to represent us
Guaranteed (0 a day without intorferrlng
with other duties, Hciilthtiil occupation. J.Wrlto for particulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
( homical Company. No. 72 John Street, Mow
York. O

or

AGENTS WANTED.

GENTS, EVERYWHERE TOrADIESOR onr fast selling goola; noeded
by all; 8 1, OHO yearly earned; position, perma
nent; particulars send stamped addroSmd en
velope. SWISS HERB TEA OO., Chicago.

GENTS WANTED TO PELL CIGARS;
f 75 per month; salary and eximnses paid.

Address, with two-cen- t (tamp, FIGARO
CO., Chicago.

GENTS TO BELL OUR PRACTICAL
glnd, silver, nickel and copper electro

pi astor a; prices from upward: salary and
expenses pnld: outfit, free. Address, with
stnmp, MICHIGAN MFG CO,, Chicago.

GENTS TO SELL GIGARS TO DEALERS;
V (S't weekly and expenses; etperionce un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG CO.. 4S

Van Huron at, Chicago,

TO CARRY SIDE LINE; li;SALESMANcommiRsion: sample book mailed
free. Address L. N. CO., btatiou L, Now
York.

FOtt KENT.

OR RENT-LAR- GE PLEASANT K(xm
' with or without Imard III private family.

Address, A. C, care Tribune Offlco.

170R RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
1 modern improvements; rent reasonable;
corner of Pine and Blakcly streets. Dunmore.

rOR SALE.
.it .j . t i? , I r. run III 1UIIPI1 HnTFl

1 eentrallv located; completely furnished;
long lease anil low rent Address P. O. 110.

Scranton.

fOR SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN p.

r double Iwll euphonium. i:lccly engraved
with trombone toll, pold lined; nearly new
and cost $!: will sell at a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOR, LaRaysvillo,
Pa, p.

HALE OR RENTFOR Wyoming Comp Ground; partly
furnlsueiU W. H. HAZLETT. Scranton.

TOR SALE-HOR- SE, AGED SIX YEARS.
F weight l,tt pounds; can be seen at Hi'Jl

Price strot.
1OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-i- 1

hurst and the four lots on which it
stands; also the four lots adjoining: most de-si-ral

lo location in Elinhurst; prices reasons
hie: terms easy: possession given at once. E.
P. KI NUKIIL'RY, Commonwealth Building,
Scranton. Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ttqiHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J Yon want this relic. Contain nil of

Frank Leslie"s famous old war pictures.show.
ing tho forces In actual battle. sketched on tlu
tpot. Two volumes, 2.1 W pictures. Sold on
easy monthly payments lolivered by ex-

press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, t.22 Adams Ave.. Scranton. Pa.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

ColsTulJiONsTTrULBLAINS AND
at

E. M. liKTSF.L'S chiropody. bairdresing and 2

manicure parlors, Lackawanna avenue.
Consultation free.

a.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

WELL FURNISHED AND CENTRALLY
VV located; flitd-cla- ss business! reasons

for selling, want to retire from business. Ad-

dress C. A. M.. Lock Pox iol. Kauticoke. Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER.

BKIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB. cess pools: eo odor; improved
pumi used. A. BRIGG8, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue, or
Erckes' drug store, corner Auatus and Mul
berry. Telephone 4M5. 8

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TOALL Stephen Outfacing and Barbara
Gutbeinz rstato are hereby notified to make
payments in pert or whole within HO days or
aceouaui will be collected according to law;
payments can be made at reisdence. MM Alder
street, from 7 to 8 p. m.: at furniture store,
(IS Cedar avenue, any time during day.

C. B1URR, Aldormaa. at

OFFER THE

WHITE

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED SKILLED HE.
V, chanio wants light work, metals or wood.
Address H. H., Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED BY A FIREMAN
capable of taking care of any kind of ry

boiler; have 8 to 10 years' experience.
Address GKOKGE APPLEBY, 4ffi East Mar.
ket street, elty.

OITUATION WANTED BY A BOY 15
.j years or age; lias had experience at feetl.
,KJ,rS!", in I'rlnting office. Addioss ADAM
JONSKY, lafi Prospect avenue, city.
SITUATION WANTED -- BY A YOUNO
J man as stenographer and boo Keeper or

an assistant in au office; has had expert.
enc: references. Address ASSISTANT,
General Delivery, city.

(SITUATION WANTED - AN EXPERI-ence- d
clerk wants a position In a grocery

store, either wholesale or retail; willing to
anyming; wen acquainted wltn tnecity; cu give best of references, Address It,

H., 401 Drinker street, Dunmore.
SITUATION AS WATCHMAN OR CARE

.llrtTe korses, Boat of reference.
Address W., this office.

SITUATION WANTED-B- A YOUNO
man to drive or take care ofhorssin or out of town: have bad 10 years'experience, can speak German ; can give best

reference. Address H. K., 031 Elm street,
Scranton, Pa.

rj.IRL 14 YEARS OLD WOULD LIKE PO--VJ sitlon as nurse girl or light housework.Inquire at 1414 Fordbam street, city.
(SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN TOdo washinvor cleaning houses or offices by
the doy. Address A. C 113 Ninth street
SITUATION WANTED BY GOOD RECJ ommended man, willing to do any work.
Address EUREKA, Dunmore poatoffice.

SITUATION WANTED SIGN WRITER
wants work. Address SIGN, Dunmoro

HJ9lOIU''B.

SITUATION WANTED - BY A BOY 14
years ot ago (speaks gnglisb and German)

drive grocery or delivery wagon or to work
store. Address W. P. FOX, Dunmore, Pa.,

postoffice.

fPRAVELING SALESMAN WANTS A
X position; willing to work for a reasona-bl- o

salary; can give good referenco as a good
hard worker. Answer, care American House.

T. ALBERSON.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
washing; washings token home alto. Call

address L. B., 3M Worth Sumner avenue,
Hyde Park,

SITUATION WANTED GARDENER. RE-v- p

spectable man 8a would like work by theday. hour or week. JOH. KEY WOOD, 907
Green Ridge street, Scranton.

LOST.

A LIVER AND WHITE COLORED POIN-ter- .
Answsrsto name "Rob." A suita-

ble reward will be paid for his return to my
address. DR. WEN TZ. 725 Madison Ave.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

UNFURNISHED RWjMTwmrUSBOF
cold bath, sittiug and read-n-g

rooms. 2ir Lackawanna avenue.

RAILROAD

Del., Luck, and Western.
Effect Monday, Juno 1. 189C.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-press for New York and ail points East.
1.40, 2.K 6.1;, S.0U and 9.56 a. m.; llo and
3.3S p. m.

Express for Enston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.16, 8.01) and 9.66 a. m
1.10 and 3.38 p. m.

Washington und way stations. 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m
Express for BinKhumton, Oswego

Corning, Hath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Huffalo. 11.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.43 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to nil points In tho West, North-
west nnd Southwest.

Hath ocrommotlatlon, 9.15 ft. m.
lilnghamton and way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 8.10
m.

P.lnghamton and Elmlra express 6.55 p.m.
Express for Coi tlund. Syracuse, Oswego,

Utica and Richfield Springs, 2.36 a. m and
1.49 i. m.

Ithaca 2.33 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
m.

For Northumberland. Plttston, Wilkes-Pmrr- e,

Plymouth, Rloomshurg and Dan-
ville, making close connections nt North-
umberland for Willlamrport, Harrlsburg,
Daltirr.ore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 0.00. 9.66 a. m. and 1.5S nnd .00 p. m.

Nantlcoke nnd Intermediate stations,
SOS nnd 11.20 a. m. Flymouth and inter-
mediate stations. 3.40 and 8.4T p. m.

Ptillmnn pi.rlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. t. Smith, city
ticket office, Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARB AND
HUDSON TIM.B

TABLE.
On Monday, May 18,

train will leavo Scran-
ton as follows:

For Cnrbondale 8.43,
7.5T, 8.56, IV. lu a. m. ;
VIA') noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.63.
6.26, 6.23, 7.57. 9.10, 10 W,

"For"' Albany. Saratoga. Montreal, Bos-

ton, New Eiifa'lund points, ctc.-fi- .45 a. m.;

For Honesdale-64-5. 8.55. 10.15 a. m., 12.00
noon- - 2 20, 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Burre-.4- 7.45, 8.46. 9.8S, 10.45
m.; 12.00, 1.20. W, 3 33. 4.41, 6.00, 7.W, 8.60.

"For"' New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley rnllroad-6.4- 5. 7.45 a. m.;l, 30, 4.41 (with Black Dlumond s)

p. m.
For Pennsylvania railroad points 6.45,

tV. a. m.; 2.S0. 4.41 o. m.
For western polfcts, via Lehigh Valley

railroad 7.43 a. m.; 12.05. 3.83 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9.60, 11.38 p. tn.

Trains will arrive Scrnntnn as follows:
From Cnrbondale and th north 8.40,

7.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.05,

27. 8 25, 4.37, 5.45, 7.45, 9.45, 11.S3 p. m.
From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 8.40.

7.50, 8.50. 10.10. 11.35 R. i.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.41, 6.22.
21 7.M. 9.03. 9,4,-- 11.52 p. m.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tartt,
Newburgh and intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local point at
7.05 and 8.45 a. in. and 2.28 p. m., and ar-
rive from abovo points at 11.18 o. m. and
8.18 and 9.38 p. ra.

An additional train leaves Hcranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.15 p. m., returning arrive!

Scranton at 7.41 p. m. and 8.16 a. m.

QUILTS

Patterns,
ready

WALLACE,

TIME-TABL- ES

EACH
MUSLIN, 5o.

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14. 1806.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts-bu-rs

"d the West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsvlllo, Reading;, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burs; and the West.

3.17 p. m.t week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington and Plttsburs;
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Haxlston
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen l Pass. Agent
S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

LEHiail VALLEY RAILROAD 8YS--' TKM.
Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur-

ing Cleanliness and Contort.
IN KFFKCT JUNE 28. 18M.

TRAINS LEAVK SKANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. R. It. at 8.45, 7.45 a. in., 12.03, 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkea-Bnrr- e via 1).
It. & W. R. R. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a, m 12.20,
1.55, 3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For Whlto Haven, Hazleton. Pottsville
and principal points in the coal regions
via D. & H. R. R., 6.45, 7.46 a. m., 12.06 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
rlsburg and principal intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. R. R., 6.45. 7.45 a. m.,
12.03, 1.20 (LehlBh Valley points, only),
2.30, 4.41 (Bluck Diamond Express) and 11.31p. m.

For Tunkhannoek, Townnda. Elmlra,Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. & H. R. R 6.45, 8.45 a. m.,
1.20. 3. 33 an 11.38 p. m.

For Geneva, ltoohester. Buffalo, Niagara
V.nlt,n(ro nnd a11 points west via D.A H. R R 8.45 a. m., 12.05, 3.33 (Black

Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.Pullman parlor and sleeping or LehighVa ey chair cars on nil trnlns between
Wllkes-Rarr- o and New York. Philadel-phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
tTAoVilS WILBUR. Gen. Supf.

LEE Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlhv. Pa.A. W. NONNEJrAfHER, Ast! Gen. Pas.Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.Scranton Ofllce, SOD Lackawanna avenuov

Central Kuilroad ol New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite conl used exclusively Insur-ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFF10UT JUNH 7 18HTrains leave Scranton for Plttston
Wllkes-Barr- e. etc., at 8.20, 8.16. 11 SO a m
12.45, 2.00. 3.03. 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9 00."

a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m ,
For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m 2 00

3.03, 5.00 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 o, m.l 1.00
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth

8.20 (express) a. m. ,12 45 (expre with Buf!
fet parlor car), 8.06 (express) p. m Sun.day, 2.16 p. m. Train leaving 1345 n
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term,
inal. 6.22 p. m. and New York 8.00 n mFor Mauch Chunk, Allentown Bethto.hem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8 '0 a
12.45, S.UG. 6.00 (except Philadelphia) d mSunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocenn Grove, etc at
8.20 a. m. (through car). 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m., 8 0S
p. m. Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For rottsvllle, 8.20 a. m.. 12.43 p. m
Returning, leavo New York, foot of Tjh.

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.1. 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffetparlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.25
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

3. H. OLTIAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

BCM A vrow DIVISION.
Ia Elfect June ttlat, 1H!?0.

Norin Uouod. imith Bounel,

1203:2011 208 04
Stations

3 A.

cepi NuiiatiT.i
ip :e uiArrtve iavei
10 4JI 7 26;S. Y. Franklin 8t. 7 4(8

tn an 7 imwcat na sweet 7M
10 15 T 00 Weehawken 810. U u Arrive Leave

fi'i 1 Kiflaucoclt Junction 6101 3

I SOI 1 09 Hancock
s 10 19 r.m marllc'Ut
IlilKII Fretton Park IS 8 81

4 WU 401 I'nmo in 9 41

4 tl8 S, Pnvntj.ll A 6 5rt 8 90

4 4;i81j Unlniiint 5
a " i nttf Pleasant MC. 7 0S 8 rol

f4 8ltlllM uninnaaie 71 si.
f SttH4W purest city T 80 810
4 C 1 l 4?ArhnnriM!n 34 8 341

f4(i;firio White Bridge if? ns fs aa
I8 5i!fl!2 Mayiiria I. 4i;l8 48

8(011 3 Jprtnvn 74!i 8 45

01111 18 Archibald
8 4611 IS Vi inton 753
8 43,11 11 ppckvtlln 780
8 SN 11 07 nlrnhnnt 81)61 4 01
8 8VI1 0.1 friiceburg 803
8 8411 01 Thrnon 410l
s an;ii no Provldenea 809 414

I38;(fl(7 Park place fit 1 1 fi 17
.11 11 :i Kcranto

IF hL H'LMVO Arrive L MP M

All trallia k IIIl Uttll 8JAUUI DUUUtle
1 rftrolficB tUot trains stop on signal for pi2

- 8. .
tCCUrO mirj) via vuibi i eg n oqwi 11 ucs-'i-

Cureh:tMinff tlokouaml snvo money. 10 ay ftti4
Uiii Went.

T. FUtcroft, Div, Pms. Act. BertAtoB rt


